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W. I). Barnes, Sylvester fltaals,tonight "LAFAYETTE, WE COME!"
Last Time Mr. k Mrs. Sidney Drew io "ONCE A MASON"

Nil

whoso happiness, In turn, was bound
up In Dick Vun Brunt, a neighbor,
honest, liandHomo und or mighty
strength und during. It was the only
secret Ilansomo held from his daugh-
ter that some day she should marry
Dick.

Polly and her rather were seated
In tho living room in their life-lon- g

companionship, but her eyes
turned to tho gate beyond the

Is the safo, economical
CItKSCKNT It Is made of the purest

In correct scientific
Crescent raises first when mois-

ture Is added In the mixing how), and then
again when heut is applied.
Thus you can depend absolutely upon Cres-
cent to produce the most wholesome, liht
and euxily digested biscuits, cakes und lireud.
Write for Crescent Cook Book.

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

E was
Jl rather

surprised
So will you
be when you
see Dill Dun
can in action

It rMesThiotgi
It's an Epic of Action is

"THE MAN OF MIGHT"
Fifteen Episodes, each one mora
exciting than the one before

WILLIAM
Actor-athlet- e, it supported in this "

absorbing Vitagraph play of adven- - -
ture by an all-st- ar cast including E

Edith Johnson and Joe Ryan I

arbored porch. Itansome knew the
reason and laughed hupplly when
lllek's cheery cull rang out und the
girl with a kins and a bluxli run
from the room to greet her sweet-heur- t,

to lead Ii in away to a secluded
spot In tho pretty gurden.

And Into this happy scene there
stole a man or evil race, across which
wuh un ugly scur that bespoke a
crime or years before Scarfacc
lender. Ktealthlly, he stole through

tho grounds, his eyes tautened on the
cottage door. Once ho paused at the
sight of the lovers and a sneer es-

caped him, for there was' nothing of
lovo In Hcurfiue's makeup.
' Tonight will bo the lust showing
of the strong play, "Lurayette, We
Come" und "Once a Mason."

CALL FOR I1IDH.
Seulod bids ror doing tho work of

city 'scavenger will be received by the
chairman of the health committee of
tho city council up to 3 p. ni. on
Tuesday, May 6, 1919. Scavenger is
to collect garbage and debris and do
other work pertaining to tho Job.
The right is reserved to reject ull
bids. Adv.l22-6c- .

SISTERS TAKES $1700
IN VICTORY BONDS

RISTEItS. April 29. Mrs. . Mere
dith Bulley and Mrs. H. K. Allen
wore soliciting for the Victory Lib-

erty loan and succeeded In getting
the following to subscribe for bonds:
R. L. Tone. $300; Meredith Bailey,
$300; Max Wurzweiler, $300;
George E Altken, $300; F. W.
Weber. $150; J. P. Duckett, $100;
J. J. Will. 1100- - Perrv A. South
$100; John W. Dennis. $100; David

( . ....l. miner, ivu; unrs. uavia l.. mil
ler, $100; Dennis Hunt, $50; Ed H
Spoc, $50; Anthony Roach, $50;
Miss Alice Kapphahn, $50; J. O.

$50; C. S. Woods. $50; W. E.
Graham, $50; Sam T. Arnold, $50;
Nancy Arnold, $50: Wm. Combs, $50.

The Dry creek-Cas- h creek division
of the Sistors-Metoli- Livestock as-
sociation held a meeting in Forester
rerrjr . ouuin o.i.cb
afternoon. A man was hired to salt
and ride the range, giving his entire
time to the work. Plans were made
for developing Three Creek springs
and to build a stock trail. Applica-
tion wis made for the lease of gov-
ernment pasture in the Dry creek
and Cash creek section. The rollow-In- g

members were present: Walter
Illnrichs and Paul Velotls of Geneva,
Ed B. Graham or Grandvlew, Jesse
and Sandy Scott and Jerry Grosz-krueg-

of Lower Bridge and Burn-sid- e

brothers and I. E. Parberry or
Cloverdale.

Fred McKinney and Martin Han-
son killed a bear near the Metolius
river.

Henry Cllett and Dorothy Taylor
secured the honors at the spelling
contest Friday.

Mrs. E. Parks was on tho sick list
Thursday.

Erskine Woods of Portland passed
through Sisters Friday on his way
to the Metolius.

Newt Cobb was In from the sheep
cump at Lower Bridge Sunday.

Mary McAdam is on the sick list
with an attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Miller have
moved to the Erskine Wood summer
resort on the Metolius for the sum-
mer.

John W. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter May and Mrs. Ed Spoo were
at Bend Friday.

Curtis Bailey and wifo are In Call-forn- la

and will soon return to Sisters.
W. E. Youngs and O. K. Olsen of

ceeded In ascending the top of the
lookout station Saturday and took
some fine views or the Three Sisters.

Frank Zumwalt and daughter
Nellie, of the Allingham station, were
at Sisters Saturday and will leave
ror Bend Monday, where Nellie will
undergo an operation for appendi-
citis at the Bend Surgical hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schenck of Ta-co-

are visiting at the Nootnagels.
C. A. and G. W. Burnside of

Cloverdale were at Sisters Saturday.
C. Hyde and C. E. Lowe of Port-

land and R. C. Briggs of the U. S.
government service registered at the
Sisters hotel.

t. E. Wilson of The Dalles regis-
tered at the Sisters hotel Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Libby Combs went to Port-
land Monday to visit relatives for
several months.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur and
children moved to Bunker, Wash.,
Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Grogan was at Bend
from Sunday to Tuesday visiting her
daughter.

Forester Perry South attended the
livestock association meeting Tues-
day and Wednesday at Bend.

Fred McKinney was at Bend and
Redmond Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ea'rle Updike and
Mrs.' Updike's sister were at. Red-
mond Friday.

Mrs. T.'M. Dennis and son Jerry,
who has just returned from the
army, were at Sisters Saturday.

TSfa-BTI-L

Redmond, accompanied hy George E.
lieathman or Portland, Mrs. C. M.
Schmidt or Mt. Vernon, Wash., and
Mrs. O." L. Madson, passed through
Sisters on their way to Suttie Lake
summer resort. Mr. Heatbman Is ad-

ministrator or his son's estate and
Mr. Young and Mr. Olsen are con-

templating the purchase of the Suttie
Lake resort.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cist and chil-
dren were down from Bend Saturday
evening to attend the dance at Allen's
hall and returned Sunday.

Forest Supervisor Norman G.
Jacobson and party passed through
Sisters Sunday for an outing on the
Metolius.

The Sisters' Red Cross ladles have
Just completed making 60 garments
to All their quota assigned them by
the Bend chapter of the Red Cross.
Six dollars and nine cents was col--

ilected for the Y. W. C. A. of Port
land for the relief of girls who are
out of employment since the soldiers
bave returned from the front.

John Bruns of the B. L. Tone
ranch was in town Sunday.

Herman Seaman, Ed Spoo, An-

thony Roach and J. W. Dennis moved
the office building from the Duckett
mill to the Tum-a-Lu- mill.

J. B. Minor, real estate dealer of
and through Sis--

' Bend, passed'tvr,.ters on way
.: to the Metolius ror

an outing.
A dance was given at Allen's ball

Saturday evening.
P. B. DaviB went to Eugene Sun-

day.
Warren Farthing and J. P. Duckett

were fishing on the MetoliuB Sunday.
W. E. Graham and family visited

I with Frank Zumwalt and family at
the AIHngbam station Sunday.

B. L. Tone went to Prinevllle Sun-

day.
Frank Bodyrelt brought a party or

tourists out from Redmond Sunday.
George E. Aitken went to Prine-

vllle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Duckett arrived

from Chehalis, Wash., in their car.
Grandpa and Grandma Fryrear

were dinner guests at the Farthing
home Tuesday. ,

L. A. Shaw was at Sisters Monday
on business.

Forester Perry South, Mrs. Blan-dinl- a

Seaberry and Metola Allen
were at Bend Tuesday.

N. C. Miller and wife, formerly of
Wyoming and California, and lately
or Portland, have leased the Dobson
ranch on Squaw creek.

Sandy and Jesse Scott and Jerry
Grosrkrueger or Lower Bridge were
at Sisters Saturday.

Bill McNary, Paul Velotls and
Walter Hinrichs were in from Geneva
Saturday.

Max Wurzweiler was in from Black
Butte Saturday. j

Walter May and wire or Rend suc

m.
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CTRIOIH AlXIDK.NTS.
A harness anil saddlery murctiunt

while driving an automobile. It got
beyond his control, loft thu roud und
overturned. Ho win crushed beneuth
Ilia car. Morul: IiiBuro In The
Travelers. J. C. Rhode. Adv.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
TODAY'H TEMPERATURE

(Takon at S p. m )
Maximum, 72 decrees.

Paul Mamli ot.Tumalo la In the
city today.

J. W. Wright of Cllna Fall In

spending tho day In Rend.
Charles Pitcher, Silver Lake stock-mu-

U a Bend visitor today.
V. II. Illlcy or Im I'lna la In I lie

oily today transacting business.
John M. Perry or Tcrrohonnu

In tho city this mornltiK.
Mr. and1 Mm. George 8ellor wri

in Hi nd yesterday afternoon from
their much.

County Clerk J. ll.lluner relumed
IiikI nlKht fnim Portland, where he
underwent a minor operation.

Mr. and Mr. Ora Van Tassel nro
spending the day In llend from their
home In MadriiH.

A STORE THAT" IS

I'rlncu W. Bluuts, Dr. Turner, O. A.

I'hurson, Mis Dolores Cullow, Rev.

0. K. WllllutiiH, Mr. and MrH, II. V.

Hhoomukitr, Ml Insnu Barnes, Boss
Fumhuui, Mrs. O, Cleveland, C!. K.
OviirliulHO of Culvnr, M. It. lilggs of

Prlnuvilln und others on tho pro- -

Krum, thu vurloiiM commutes, auto,
entertainment, reception uml general
unriingomeiil.und mniiy others wlio
extended courtesies and assisted In

making llio JOOlh I. ). O. F. y

celebration hold In Bend

April 28, IK 111, hiicIi a complete Suc-

cess,
lly ardor of llend 1,o(Ik, No. 218,

I. O. O. F,, Bond Oregon.
121c K. I). GILHON, Hocy.

NOTICE. .

Dr. II. C. Coo, who recently opened
an office In Portland arter 13 years
or practice in llend und Centrul Ore
gon, wishes to correct reports to the
effect that hn Is in. partnership with
other physicians .who uro specialis
ing in diseases of thu chest. He oc

cupies offices with other physicians
in Portland, hut there Is no partner
ship. Ho is specializing In surgery
und diseases or the heart und Is.stlll
president or tho vtutu hoard or med-Ic-

cxumlners. Adv. 122c

Resemblance.
"My dear," suld Mr. X. as he looked nt

bis wife's purchiises, "you remind me
or the Greek slave."

"How so?"
You were sold at auction." Bostoo

Evening Transcript.

In Bend's Movie

Centers

Today's Amusements.

GUAM THEATER.
Monroe Salisbury In "Ilugon

tho Mighty-.-
"

Chrlstlo comedy, "Betty's Ad- -

venture"

MIlEltTY THEATER.
Delorls Cassenelll and K. K.

Lincoln In "Larayotte, We
Come."

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew In

"Once a Mason."

HIPPODROME.
Dancing.

, GKAMk .

Coming tomorrow and . Friday
night is the ever popular Constance
Talmadge In "The Honeymoon," a
merry talo or marital mishaps that
will bring a host or smiles to every-
one In tho audience. Susan, the
lady in question, has a very decided
temper. She is or a jealous disposi-
tion. What happens to Susan from
tho moment tho murrlago ceremony
Is concluded makes a delightful
story.

Or more than usual moment Is the
announcement today elsewhere in
this paper or the coming or "Heart
of Humanity," featuring Dorothy
Phillips, to be seen ' at ba Cruml
theater Sunday mutlnce and evening,
Monday und" Tilesduy.'May

"The Heart or Humanity," the big

special photoplay production, brings
to tho scroen tho inspiring story or

a womnn's efforts to alleviate the
sufferings of the wounded and or-

phaned and homeless during the days
when France and Belgium were
scarred und seared by the sword and
torch.

It depicts tho tondorness of the
mother heart In Its conflict with the
horrors of war. It pays a deserved
trlhuto to womanhood as expressed
In tho Hod Cross nurse. It presents
a side of the war tho public has been
'too prone to overlook.

Tho story douls with tho romance
of Nnnolto, tho little ward of a

parish priest In the Canadian north-

west. JVhlle tho girl Is celebrating
her wedding tho war comes and John,
her husband, answers the cull. His
letters describe tho suffering of
Fronch and Belgian children so

vividly that Nanette becomes a Red

Cross nurse. On the war-tor- n field
or Flanders the little nurse meets
hor husbnnd. She Is captured by

Germans, and finally tho two are re-

united arter a sorlos or thrilling
scenes which vividly portray tho final

halting of tho Hun and the counter
attacks that sent him scurrying back
to his own bordor. ,

LIBERTY.
Beginning tomorrow night and

continuing lor 15 weeks tho Liberty
will show tho serial, "A Man or

Might," featuring William Duncan.
This sorlnl Is brimful of 15 startling
oplHodcs, one of which will be shown

every Thursday night. Tho llrst will

bq Bhown tomorrow night.
Cnplaln Ben Itansome, ono-tlm- o

seafaring mnn, lived in a protty cot-tag- o

near the coast, In southern Cali-

fornia, Or comfortable means ond

good health, ho lived only for the

happiness of his daughter Polly, a

young .woman of unusual ohnrm,

DUNCAN

'

liULJiliWll
QI3IMI

I)r. U. C. Coe. formerly of Bond
arrived in tho ally thin morning and
In looking after business Interest
hero.

Announcement was made today or
the. purcluiHO by Long Bros, from O.
Moo or hhi (grocery Htoro on Shasta
pluce.

Claronca L. Mnnnhelmur wont to
Portland lam night to meet Mrs
Mnnnhelmer. who la returning from
New Orleans, where she hiis been
vIhUIiix her parent for several
months.

Announcement was made today or
tbo murrluge or Martin Holstab and
Mis Elizabeth Wetther, both or
llend. Tho mnrrliigu ceremony was

performed by Justice, or thu Peace
J. A. Easlvs.

NOTICE,
llend Lodge, o. 2 IS, I. O. 0.

desires to express appreciation and
thanks to the of Ileum and authorities
of tho city, the Emblem club, tin
K. I, lodge, tho Knights or Coluni
bus, J. F. Arnold, Ciriind theater
Liberty theater, the Imperial (iunr
tot, the mixed quartet, tho Pilot
Buna Inn, Tim llend Itulletln. Hi

llend Press, tho local lodge or IU
bekiihs, No. 208, Grand Secretory
E. K. Sharon, Mayor Kustes, Judge

Eledric
Cleaner

Gets All the Dirt, All
, the Time. There is no

periodical house-clean- -

Inir tlmo, no dusLlntr, or wip-
ing up. Tho dirt simply dis-
appears all of It. All the
liuusowifn does is push the
button and iruldo tho cleaner.
And it's done, in one-lif- t h the
lime. THOIt Niiceum Clean-o- n

sold on puny terms.

Bend Water Light
& Power Co.

DISTINCTIVE
Height, Clean Store Fresh, High Grade Morcha'ndlso Courteous,

A Prompt Service Modorolo Prices.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Phone 51.

V tyo aff-ijo-ar --round soft drink wia!"
Popul ar demand - built Bevos $reat plant"-- vf$($
tho most perfect industrial equipment in tho world. V&P&
Scientifically lighted and ventilated, and provided' with every humanitarian device possible for the fpjJ
protection of the health and safety of its thousands llraSI
of employes. Electrically operated. y
Capacity 2 million bottles daity--

.

jVJ'f , $cM$
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H --rSvlMiPt IICwW

1

BEND-SILVE- R LAKE AUTO STAGE
Daily Service

Loaves Bond 8 A. M. Leaves Silver Lako 8 A. M. '
Mnka Reservations at

PIONEER GARAGE. Phono 221
Ii, Ii. Fox, A (tent ,1, T. Carlson, Owner


